Search strategies
Virtual Health Library (VHL) (mh:(n03.219.521.576.343* OR sp9.110.010* OR n04.452.758 .244*) OR tw:("health insurance" OR "private health plan" OR "private health plans" OR "health insurer" OR "private health company" OR "self-management" OR "medical cooperative" OR "group medicine" OR "health maintenance organization" OR "health maintenance organizations" OR "philanthropy" OR "health benefit plan" OR "health benefit plans") OR ((sh:"utilization" OR tw:"utilization") AND (mh: (sp1.001.012.010.033 OR sp9.160.030) OR tw:("Sistema Único de Saúde" OR "Unified Health System")))) AND NOT db:"MEDLINE" AND (instance:"regional") AND la:("es" OR "pt" OR "en") AND type:("article" OR "thesis")
PubMed (((Brazil[mh] Brazil OR Brasil OR SUS OR "Sistema Único de Saúde" OR "Unified Health System") AND ("insurance, health" [mh] OR "group practice" [mh] OR "health insurance" OR "private health plan" OR "private health plans" OR "health insurer" OR "private health company" OR "self-management" OR "medical cooperative" OR "group medicine" OR "health maintenance organization" OR "health maintenance organizations" OR "philanthropy" OR "health benefit plan" OR "health benefit plans")) OR (("utilization" [sh] OR "utilization") AND ("SUS" OR "Sistema Único de Saúde" OR "Unified Health System"))) AND (English[lang] OR Portuguese[lang] OR
Spanish[lang])
RePEc (Brazil | "Sistema Único de Saude" | "Unified Health System") + (I13 | "health insurance" | "private health plan" | "private health plans" | "health insurer" | "private health company" | "selfmanagement" | "medical cooperative" | "group medicine" | "health maintenance organization" | "health maintenance organizations" | "philanthropy" | "health benefit plan" | "health benefit plans") | (utilization + ("Sistema Unico de Saude" | "Unified Health System")) -in "articles", from 1990.
Web of Science (SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI)
((CU=Brazil OR TS=(Brazil OR SUS OR "Sistema Único de Saude" OR "Unified Health System")) AND TS=(("health insurance" OR "private health plan" OR "private health plans") OR ("health insurer" OR "private health company") OR ("self-management" OR "medical cooperative" OR "group medicine" OR "health maintenance organization" OR "health maintenance organizations" OR "philanthropy" OR "group medicine" OR "health benefit plan" OR "health benefit plans")) OR TS=("utilization" AND "SUS" OR "Sistema Unico de Saude" OR "Unified Health System"))) AND SU=("Health Care Sciences & Services" OR "Public, Environmental & Occupational Health" OR "Business & Economics") -restricting to "articles" (document type) in English, Portuguese and Spanish (languages).
Web of Science (SciELO Citation Index)
TS=((Brazil OR "Sistema Único de Saúde" OR "Unified Health System") AND ("health insurance" OR "private health plan" OR "private health plans" OR "health insurer" OR "private health company" OR "self-management" OR "medical cooperative" OR "group medicine" OR "health maintenance organization" OR "health maintenance organizations" OR "philanthropy" OR "health benefit plan" OR "health benefit plans" OR (utilization AND ("Sistema Unico de Saude" OR "Unified Health System")))) AND SU=("Health Care Sciences & Services" OR "Public, Environmental & Occupational Health" OR "Business & Economics") -restricting to "research article" (document type) in English, Portuguese and Spanish (languages).
Capes' Dissertations and Theses Database
("health insurance" OR "private health plan" OR "private health plans" OR "health insurer" OR "private health company" OR "self-management" OR "medical cooperative" OR "group medicine" OR "health maintenance organization" OR "health maintenance organizations" OR "philanthropy" OR "health benefit plan" OR "health benefit plans") OR ("utilization" AND ("SUS" OR "Sistema Único de Saúde" OR "Unified Health System"))
Supplementary tables
For study characteristics and citation, please refer to Table 1 and References in the article. 
Primary care center in the last 12 months Families assigned to a FHS team 24.4% 47.7% 0.51 ***** While Garcia-Subirats et al. 33 , Fernandes et al. 21 , and Oliveira et al. 29 report the proportion of people using a given service from SUS in the time frame, the other studies reported whether SUS was used in the last time users attended a health care service. * Adjusted OR: 0.14; 95%CI: 0.08-0.27); ** Adjusted OR: 0.30; 95%CI: 0.21-0.42; *** Adjusted OR: 0.15; 95%CI: 0.09-0.24; **** Adjusted PR: 0.43; 95%CI: 0.28-0.64; ***** 39.3% of those with PHI and 59.0% of those without PHI sought for care (PR: 0.67; p = 0.003); and among those seeking care 62.0% had PHI and 80.4% did not have it, having received care anyway (PR: 0.77; p < 0.001). 95%CI: 95% confidence interval; FHS: Family Health Strategy; NA: not available; OR: odds ratio; PHI: private health insurance; PR: prevalence ratio. The proportions represent whether SUS was used in last time the person attended a health care service. * 24.2% in case of PHI covering obstetric care and 86.4% in case of PHI not covering it. PHI: private health insurance; PR: prevalence ratio.
